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As the coomlcwwwcroml ofoj 80000 cheencheers at the welcoming Cereceremoniesmome of the 1990 Goodgoodwillvoll game in seattle a group ofol01 aleutul dancers nhirighi in whitehite amiand himbla A dresadres0dre joininn othel
native americansAmeruan before a worldwide TV audience of over one billion chesetticvc7hese damerdanver hahaeve cia miwamiwwmosion that goef belondhevondbevond darningdancing
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margaret roberts right president of the kodiak dibal council 0i the project director for the alutnqalutiiq banceridanceridancerv connie chvaahva
center is the dance director others shown waiting to perform at the goodwillGood Kill games are trista abston leftlefi and anshatnshcitnsha cmcox

A surprise entrant in the goodwill games

the kodiak alutiiq dancers rejoin the
family of
nations

iheaheI1 ht I1 S indand sovielsoviet skyskydivcrsskydiverdiver with
paparachutepaiuchutcspalachutelachute decorated as then repecrespectivetive

national flags had already landed in the
cencenterer otof the field alu husky stadium in

seattle fhethe twotva F 16s flying in formationtormation
with a soviet MIG had buzzed the crowd
otof 80000 the crowd was captured by the

spirit otof international cooperation at the
welcoming ceremonies otof the 1990

goodwill gamesgame when native american
dancers from across the nation took center

stage
the costumess otof apache and navajo

dancers were familiar to many but who
was that group in the handsome black and
white dress with brilliantly colored trading

bead headdresses and wide flat hats on
the young men

it was a group that has been rarely
seen among the gatherings otof native
americans and not at all since before
world war 11II the aleutsaleuns of kodiak had

come back to the family of nations
itsit s been a long time coming for

many years the aleut elders had dream

ed of resurrecting thehe culture that was

decimated by the japanese invasion of the

aleutian islands and the LI S govern
mentmerits s relocation of the aleut peoples in
camps in southeast alaska

my grandmother was taken from

her home on unalaska with her five

children recalls kim kashevarof
jueneman property manager at the C
street plaza in anchorage she was only
permitted to take one suitcase with her
for all of them allalI1 my father had was one

pair of short pants
after the war the family returned

home to find their house trashed the win
dowsdam and dishes broken the antique
family violin had been destroyed

but it was morelthanmoremorelthanthan material things

that had vanished the experience was so

traumatic that the families and the peo-
ple as a whole became fragmented much
otof the richness of the aleut culture was
nearly lost forever

A year ago the tide began to change
through the initiative of the kodiak tribal
council with the help of a CEDC bush

development grant and several other
sponsors council president margaret
roberts with the assistance of several

elders and other younger kodakkodiak residents

founded the kodiak alutnqalutiiq dancers and
the research began

in the smithsomanssmithsoniansSmithsSmithson omansians famous cross-
roads of the continents exhibit they

discovered the snow falling dresses and

the ceremonial he addresses which they re

created and wore at the goodwill games

at first they feared that there were no

aleut songs as none of the young dancers
spoke aleut but elders nina olsen and
larry matfay who speak aleut helped
them learn the songs remembered locally

now the group has a growing reper-

toire four of their songs were presented
to them at a ceremony at celebration 90
in juneau histhis year the gajaiqajaagajaa heen
tlingit dancers had retained these songs
from the war days when the aleutsaleuns lived

among them it was a moving moment
and the search goes on margaret has

teamed that the russians who built ft
ross in california took aleutsaleuns there to

hunt sea ottersoffers aleut elders who live in
that area are saidsaki jolo10 fitstulUL sing the
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kayakingkayaking song she hopes to make ionton
tact soon

back home in kodiak the dancersdancer
are performing torfor visiting groups and on

good weather days before the local
pageant the arvcrvcr of the wild awwhenramwhenaw When

time and finances allow they are in great
demand for performances in other parts
of the state

there is a deep sense otof satisfaction
in all of the members of the alutnq
dancers they are having dinfun they
have even found a way to generate a
small amount of income but most imporimbor
tant they have found a vehicle through
which to preserve and pass on their
heritage


